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Dear Parents & Carers
What an amazing term we have had! This term, we have been pleased to be able to have more educational
visits to enhance our curriculum and have a very successful residential visit with our Year 6 children in
Northumberland. Your children have once again shown what it means to be a Roughwood learner and all
children have embraced their learning since returning to school in September. Your children are amazing! We
would also like to thank all staff in the school for going above and beyond to ensure that we do everything we
can to give your children a profound primary experience.  Thank you too to parents and carers. We know that
this term there have been new challenges with a cost of living crisis and Covid cases still in the community.
Despite these challenges, your support as always has been well-received and very much appreciated.

We wish everyone a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. Please keep up to date with what has been
happening in school via the website, Twitter or Facebook.

Thank you. Mr Williams

We raised an amazing 188.48 for the Poppy Appeal and £203.61 for Children in Need.

Our raffles raised a grand total of £749 which will be spent on books for school.

Christmas Fayre

We have had the most magnificent Christmas Fayre this year. Children have worked hard using their enterprise

skills to earn as much money as possible from their Christmas money-making ideas. Well done and thank you to

everyone for making this year such a success. All money raised will go towards new books for school.

Keep up to date with what's happening in school on the website: www.roughwoodprimary.org

Twitter is also a great way to get notifications to your phone. Follow us @roughwoodschool
To access links in the Newsletter please view in your browser by visiting the school website at https://roughwoodprimary.org/category/newsletters/

http://www.roughwoodprimary.org
https://roughwoodprimary.org/category/newsletters/


Carol Service

A great evening full of carols and festive snacks. So many children and parents joined us this year for the carol

service to make such an unforgettable night. Not to mention the quiz and bingo which was a huge success. See

you all again next year!

Christmas Dinner

Christmas is getting ever closer so today we held our traditional Christmas Dinner & Jumper day. Children and staff

had wonderful outfits in school. Our wonderful cooks prepared a brilliant dinner, and the dining hall was full of

good cheer. A huge thank you to everyone who helped make it such a success.

Christingle

We have not forgotten our traditions at Roughwood and we have continued with our Christingle celebrations this

year in 2022. EYFS and KS1 performed a wonderful assembly for parents. We were very proud of the children for

learning their lines and songs in preparation for the event. Please watch our video on the school website.

Santa Dash for the Hospice

All the children at Roughwood had an amazing time yesterday taking part in our Santa Dash. The children raised

lots of money for Rotherham Hospice and all enjoyed themselves dashing around the playing.



Father Christmas Visits Roughwood

Father Christmas visited Foundation and KS1 today to deliver some very special presents to the children. Thank

you for calling in to see us! Those Reindeer on the roof were very noisy!

Snow White

This year, KS2 have worked hard to produce a performance no one will forget. Children from Year 3 to Year 6 made

up the cast and gave two outstanding performances of Snow White. The choir was also a key part of the show

with outstanding singing as usual from Roughwood children.

Foundation Nativity

Well done to all the children in Foundation who took part in our Nativity this year. You looked fantastic and

worked so hard to learn your lines and the words of our songs. It was such a pleasure to have parents in to see the

performance this year and to stay for an extremely successful stay-and-learn session.

X Factor

Our yearly X-Factor has been a huge hit this year and we have seen some brilliant acts from across the school.

This year we were back to a live audience and what a great atmosphere it was. Well done to our winners as voted

by the whole school and we look forward to seeing our acts again later in the year.



Your Class Attendance Our Target is 96%.
Remember everyday

matters at school.

We always call if we
have no reason why
children are not in

school. Please inform
the office if your child is

not able to attend.

Please be aware that we
cannot release children

early from school
without seeing an

appointment letter or
card.

Online Safety - Parental Controls.

Parental controls help you to block or filter upsetting or
inappropriate content and control purchases within apps. You
can install parental control software on your child's and family's
phones or tablets, games consoles, laptops and your home
internet.

Parental controls can help you to
● plan what time of day your child can go online and for

how long.
● create content filters to block apps that may have inappropriate content
● manage the content different family members can see.

Visit the NSPCC Website for help with setting up controls.
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/

Healthy School Lunchbox

At Roughwood we are a healthy school. As a healthy school, we ask that packed lunches

are as healthy as possible to give children the best start to afternoon learning. Our school

dinners are a perfect way to receive a healthy lunch. All ingredients are carefully selected

and all school meals have a range of Meat, fish, vegetables and carbohydrates to make

them a great choice. If you prefer to bring your own lunch, see some of the great ideas at

https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes#lunchbox-recipes

We ask that packed lunches not contain crisps and chocolate bars. Check our website HERE

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/inappropriate-explicit-content/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/parental-controls/
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes#lunchbox-recipes
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/tuna-mayonnaise-and-sweetcorn-sandwich
https://roughwoodprimary.org/healthy-lunchboxes/

